
CHANGE NOT SANCTIONED.

Railroad Commission Will Not Le
Railroads Increase Cost of ShippingHousehold Goods.

Tuesday's action of the railrone
commission, in Hie matter froigh
rates on household goods, does no
seem l<> he generally understood
either by l lie railroads or hy the ship
ports, yet it is really very simple, a
will he seen from Ino following:

Recently the Southern Classifiea
lion committee, composed of repres
entatives from the traffic department
of all the railroads tn the South, is
sued Supplement No. .'I to I heir elassi
fieation No. effective June 1st
1008, which chaiigeel the chissifiea
lion on household goods m h?;s thai
car-lots, under the usual valuation
from fourth chess to second class. Tin
cited o| (liis ehani>e mav he seen fro it
the foil owini; eomparative fiuures:

Hale on household goods I,. ('. ],.
usual valuation. for distance ol
twelve miles or less: Second class, 1-1
cents per Km pounds; fourth class
I 0 cent s per I wi pounds.

Jiate on household goods, I,. ('. L.
usual valuation, for distunce het weei
10 and -'ii miles: Second class flC
cents per Hit) pounds; Fourth elas>
120 eei11s per KM) pounds.

Kale on household goods, L. L.
usual valuat ion. for distances betweenIII) ; iuI |(ll) miles: Second class
li cents per lull pounds; fourth clasj

I cents |ier |(ill pot:;;*?*.
It will he noted from the foregoingthat the difference* lielweet

charges under the two classilicat ion>
increases as I lie ratio of | ])(v ,|iff,.r.
eiie-e* in distance.

'I lie railroad commission ruled that
i his change would not atVect the form
er classilicat ion <d houscitedd goods
viz. fourth class, as they had nevei
adopted Sonlliern classilicat ion N<>
*> ». hut did adopt Southern classili
calieni No. | us part of the Soul I
Carolina railroad cominissioners
classilicat ion, which -1ve hoiisehoh
" Is. Ij. ('. li., under the usual valua
' ion. fourth class rating.

In older thai the classilicat ion ol
household 'jo'nls he clear to all eon
cerned in handling the same, hot)
railways and shippers, (he commissionyesterday issued the following
circular, which, it will he noted i?dateddune HO. hut is made effective1
June 1st:

"Circular No. 107.
Classilicat ion of household goods

"Amend South Carolina Kxeeplior
Sheet h\ insert intr heuisedtedel ge>oeb
and <d«l furniture', value linitcel to .40
per I( () pounds, in fnse of loss oi
damage and so expressed in hill ol
lading. I,. (I,., fourth ediiss.

' I 111 eel ve .1 li lie I >|, I OlIS.
II li. I< Caugliman, chairman; .lii"

II- Kaile. J. M. Sulli van. (i>mniissioners.
'*T. II. Lumpkin, secretary.
"Columbia. S. C., June .10, 1008.'
The classilicat ion of household

, goods iu South ('areditu remains,
t het el ore. identically the same* av
liere'iol'ore. No change has heen made
or is conte'inplateMl. The change proposedhy the* edassilleatiiin ceunmittcc
would work a grcal hardship oti

many people, particularly on the* cotIonmill operatives, who are t're.|uent
movers. Columbia Kecorel.

IIOVV CAPERS GOT EVEN.

Had the Stat-o Republican Chairman
l'ired From His Job.

K. II. I leas. Republican Stale1 chairmanof Sim111 Carolina, has lost his
position with the1 l'Yeteral governineMit
through order of John (!. Capers,
commissioner e»t internal revenue,
Deas has been an luspeclor on the
eleuialure'el ab-o'iol roll of the* inte*rnal
veve'uue eleparttnenl and it has netted
him something like $1 lo per month.
He has bee-n notilied that his services
air no longer necessary. This was the1
only redl of the gnvernment where
persons could be1 put em without e-ivil
service examination and, under the
law, that can not longer be1 elone. Deas
Intel one of the* fat place's on this roll
from which it is understood that n
number of others will be dropped be
cause the're> is nothing for them to eh>

Not only will Deas lose his pull at
the government milk can, tml it i>
unelorslood here that this fall he will
be deposed as Republican State
chairman and put out of politiea
power altogether. Commissioner Ca
pcrs and the better element of the
Republican party in the State have
always regretted the necessity of po
litical :tsse)ciation with Deas, but hi
servoel certain ends *nd was continu
ed in his place. A new element ei

negro leaders in the State stand read;
te> depose him and will follow th
leadership of Mr. Capers, T.oomi
Rlalock and others.

De*as' elootn was sealed from th
lime' he> turned upe»n the dclcgatio
at Chicago and \*<»toel against Tafi
Even that might have beet\ overlook

ed had lie not taken advantage of tlie c
absence of live Taft delegates, who t'

t were almost sull'oeated by the heat, b
and challenged the correctness of the h
Taft vole, placing Mr. Capers and tlio v

delegation in an embarrassing posi- e
i lion. Doas was also the only one of k
t the delegation refusing to vote for
t Sherman for vice-president, casting }i
I, his vote for the wealthy Mr. Mur- i<
- phy, of New Jersey. ii
s On the presidential vote the dole- p

gal ion had agreed to give Taft four- ti
- Icen voles, Koraker two and Fair- a
- banks two, Dcas being with the anti- f
s Taft voters, much to the surprise of A
- I lie delegation. When the vote was o
- agreed upon five of I he Taft dele- <>

, gates almost suffocated with heart, n
- and asked Commissioner Capers if 0
i (hey could go out of the hall. He did n
, not suppose there would be any ob- (l

jection to the announcement of the <
1 v«ite and when Snolh Carolina was n

called and the vole made known, y
, Dens took advantage of the nbsence |j
f of the Taft men and challenged the |)
I vote. There was much hustling to (j
, .« ' I lie alternates and but four of w

'lie five could be found, thus red lie- -i
t .< "I"::! I vote, :is actually record,

"<1. t!ie thirteen, the oilier two eandi- L,
; d.ites yet l int* two each. *

...

. |(
ALL SORTS OF RATS. . .,

. Very Wide Variety of Fodents and (|Some Are Dangerous.

There are rals and rats. Kverv
. countrv lias one or more native spe- .1 I (

, uies, nut most ol these are no I ser-.jiously harmful, while some of them I
. fulfill a useful purpose in the scheme

of nature, says the. Philadelphia lie- K,
cord. The vermin that carries I lie

'

. plague ami communicates trichinae
In swine, ayainsl which a Danish' I, . (<l

. seienl i>l has aroused Ins count rvnion
i ..In waire a war ol e.\termination and

» °
m mi! Ii I (mm | u* r*i 1 luu I rum oilier t*ov-I

, ernl'enls; Ihe rodent thai devours '
1

t O
' millions of wealth every year, and, I ,

I aerordim: lo Dr. Chalmcttc, of;
Pans, will nllima> '.\ make the

...
*

*\wurhl uninhabitable unless suppress- L
r oil, is a product ol modern civiliza- j ^
. lion. The migatory ral, because
, its favorite habitat also known as j ^
. I lie sewer rat, arrived in Europe in
r the eighteenth centiuy. Its appear- j ^
; ance in Kngland was coincident with

the coming of the Hanoverian dynas- .

ty, hence it used to be called (he jj'Hanover rat.'' Its first recorded
appearance in Prussia was in 1750;

, three years later it r.rrlved in Paris.
; The rat swims rivers; swains of4
; millions of individuals were observed jitwdummam mmmmmmmmmmmmnaimmammmmma...
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tossing the Volga in 1727, driven
roin their original home in Persia
y persistant drought and famine. It
as crossed every ocean as a stowawayand made itself a homo in cvryland. In 1870 it was still unhownalong the headwaters of the
iissouri; by 1900 it had extended its
ahitat to the permanent northern
::e holt. Within two years, accordiId Dr. Chalmette's calculations, a
air of rats will ordinarily multiply
i> the number of 1,530.mark the
ecuracy with which (he increase is
igured out to the last three dozen!
ls an example of the adaptability,
mnivorousncss and destructiveness
f this pest Dr. Chalmette recites the
ivasion of an island in I he estuary
f (lie lliimher, once ffrecn with grass
nd up In fifteen years ago capable
f giving sustenance to 3,000 head of
nltle. The island, which is half a
lile fniii the nearest shore, has not
erdue enough today fo feed a rahit,ami is so honeycombed that it
as become irreclaimable by cultivaoti.On one of the channel islands
here nothing grows but a few ferns
ml mosses it was found that the
its infesting it had taken to a diet
t crabs. The crustaceans, when
uijilit, were made harmless and lielp

ssby the ampliation of their shears
nd legs.
W hat's to be done with an animal
ml can live anywhere and subsist on

nything, from chicken to chicory
>ots? When driven from our homes
nd warehouses I he c.».ase will have
' be taken up in sewers, wharves and
ie holds uf ships. The migatory
il will have to be pursued in Held
nd water up lo the northern ice cap.
i) outlying island nor rock in the

[ a may lie left unsearehed, and,
hen every nook and corner of the
ivili/.ed world shall have been clear1of lliis vermin, who knows but antherswarm Ironi lVrsia may not reuirea beginning of the hunt all
ver ayain But something must he
one lest the sower rat be left the
>le inheritor of the earth, all other
iiimals, including the human race,
aving been eaten out of house and
onie. Seriously speaking, the migra>ryrat is an exp*nsrve luxury as
ell as a menace; and ci\Hjization
lust rid itself of this parasite and
isease carrier at «ov price. The
>st of a world-wide campaign against
could not be greater than the milonsof wealth it annually steals and

)tisumes.

Dancing would be «w£ul hard work
it wasn't such fun.

Glassware.
si* for table use
>parklingGlasscomplete.
10 Cent Co.

COLLEGE,
LE, S. C.
of the Synod of South Carolina.

stion homo school.
s, Music, Art, Expression, C.yninastics
(Is, elegant buildings, modern convc(imontsection, and in city of 25,000.
B IvNTlRH VlvAR.
..." " ?i8j.ooution in Music, Art or Expression

$203.00 to $213 00

catalogue and information address

iYRD, D. D., President.

College
Arts
and Mathematics
tives
Science
a.nd Electrical
g with A, B. English
JDARDS
iTION
ONOMY
fluences
23.
italogue
Newberry, S. C.

COME TO

Anderson 10c Co.
For Your Needs in

China Ware, Crockery, white and decorated,
Tinware, Enamelware, Woodenware, Wire
Goods, Hardware, Brushes, Brooms, Stove
Pans, Nickel Plated Ware, Galvanized Ware,
Jardineers, Flower Pots, Glass Ware, Table
Cutlery, Kitchen Necessities, etc., Picture
Frames, Talcum Powder, Jewelry, Combs,
Pins, Buttons, and thousands of other articles
await you at our store,

Anderson 10c Co-,
Opposite Old Court House, Newberry, S. C

NATIONAL BANK OF NEWBERRY S. Csi

d P' * ?'
ON THE RIGHT ROAD

i f it leads him to deposit his cash in The Nationa
Bank. Means that he'll improve his financial credit,
quit handling soiled bills by paying by check, simplifybook-keeping and be able to keep a stub record of
all transactions.a few of the favors our Bank extends.

DIRECTORS:
M. A. Carlisle. H. C. Moseley. T. B. Carlisle.
J. A. Blackwelder. Robt. Norris. Geo. Johnstone.
B. C. Matthews. S. B, Aull. Jos. H. Hunter.

READ and PROFIT!
For a limited time we will give

subscriptions to the

McCall Magazine
. FOR

20 Cents a Year.
Call at Our Store and Learn Particulars.
O. KLETTNER,
The Fair and Square Dealer.

We have many other Bargains
that no other store can offer.

1785 Colligg of Charhston 13
Charleston, S. C.

124th Year Begins September/25th.
Entrance examinations will be jH

held at the County Court House W
011 Friday, July 3, at 9 a. in. All ' 1
candidates for admission can com- 1
pete in September for vacant Boyce I
Scholarships which pay $100 a year. 1
One free tuition scholarship to each
county of South Carolina. Board
and furnished room in dormitory
$11. Tuition $40. For catalogue,
address Harrison Randolph,

President.

LANDER COLLEGE
(Formerly Williamston remale College). 1

GREENWOOD, S. C.
Rev. John 0. Willson, President.
Ol'KNS Sept. iS. 190S. Comfortable, steamheated,electric lighted building, in city '

limits. Good food. Home-liko life and
oversight.

Thorough teaching and training, l-'jue work
111 music and art. Cost reasonable.
Send for catalogue. -A

Headacho Helps,
"When 1 feel a headache* coming on,

says a writer in the April Designer.
I look around for the cause. Usually
I loosen my hair. It is not generally
known Hint hair done up tightly and
pinned close to the head will cause
headache. Try letting the hair fall
loose, or braid or pin it loosely in a
a different style. Sometimes it is
my collar which is too tight, and
when I take it off my headache disappears.Again it is caused by tight
or uncomfortable shoes, or by highheeledshoes, which may feel comfortablebut which will cause t.h-e trouble.

ADVERTISING FOR FEDERAL
BUILDING SITES.
Treasury Department,
Office of the Secretary, 1

Washington, D. ('., June 5, 1908.
Proposals will bo received, to be

opened at 2 o'clock p. m., July 10,
1908, for the sale or donation to the
I 11ited Stales of a suitable site, centrallyand conveniently located for
the 1" ederal building to be erected in
New berry, South Carolina. A corner
lot, of (approximately) 120x130 feet,is required. Each proposal must give
the price, the character of foundationsobtainable, the proximity to
street cars, sewer, gas, and water
mains, etc., and must be accompanied <*

by a diagram indicating the principalstreet, the north point, the dimensionsand grades of the land, the
widths and paving of adjacent streets
and alleys, whether the alleys are
public or private, and whether or not
the city owns land occupied by side- '

walks. The vendor must pay all ex- \
penses connected with furnishing evi.deuces cf title and deeds of convey- I
ance. Improvements on the property
must be reserved by the vendor; but
pending the commencement of the
I*ederal building they may remain jj|
on the land upon payment of a rea- Egsonable ground rent. The grantor > n

must, however, remove all improvementson thirty days' notice so to do. m
1 he right to reject any proposal is iA
reserved. Each proposal must be ||sealed, marked "Proposal for Feeler- e|al building site at Newberry, South (1
Carolina," and mailed to the Secre- §
tary of (lie Treasury (Supervising f!
Architect), Washington, D. C. No Iff
special form of proposal is required ,fl
or provided. .

Ceo. B. Oortelyou, §

Secretary. isr

A Twenty Year Sentence.
"I have just completed a twenty |

year health sentence, imposed by * I
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which cured I
ine of bleeding piles just twenty years la
ago," writes O. S. Woolever, of La- JRaysville, N. Y. Bucklen's Arnica fa
Salve heals the worst sores, boils, I
burns, wounds and cuts in the short- ' jw
est time. 25c. at W. E. Pelliam & W
Son's. j||

BARBECUE NOTICE. t
We will furnish a first class barbe- « if

cue at Mount Pleasant. Campaign il
Day, Wednesday, July 22. * H

II. S. Graham. wl
M. J. Smith. « 3

TEACHER WANTED. I
The undersigned trustees of Long ' I

Lane school will receivc applications I
for teacher of said school for next 1
term. j

M. A. Renwick,
T. II. Brock,
S. A. Rikard,

I Trustees. '

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The stockholders of the Farmers

and Merchants Bank of Little Moun- I
lain will hold a meeting at 11 o'clock '

> a. 111., on the 1 ~>111 day of July, 1908, jj jat the Bank. Business of importance I
to be transacted. ij

W. A. Counts, ,*JCashier.


